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Germany is Like a Feudal Castle, Walls Not of Stone, But of Men

f

THE DENTIST SAID
""W71IEN the child is between 5 and

VV 6, watch out for the first perma-
nent molar. Don't mistake it lor one
of the baby teeth and don't let it
decay. If that tooth is lost the jaw
does not develop properly and the
child will be handicapped for life
with an imperfect set of teeth."
That all-import- fix year molar
won't decay if it i brushed regularly
with a tooth brush and an efficient
dentifrice.
Give each of your children a rnall tooth
brush and a tube of S. S. White Tooth
Fa?te. It is as delightful to use as it is
efficient.
Your drugrist ha it. Sipi and mail the
coupon below for our booklet. "Good
Teeth; How They Grow And How To
Keep Them.

THE S.S. WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO.
MOITH AD TOII-E- T PREPARATIONS
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Between those two great keeps is a
connecting link of fortifications, tak
ing in Bulgaria and Serbia, southern
Rumania and European T urkey.

Projecting from this great fortress,
and protecting its main walls, are
"outworks," which serve to hold off

$51.50 First Day's
Gift to Navy League
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built a second wall inside in the shape
of a half moon.

This is exactly what the Teutons
have done. When the outwork in
France and Belgium was threatened,
they built the "Hindeenburg line,"
behind which they retired when the
outer wall was breached.

The problem before the allies is to
smash through a wall somewhere be-

fore the Germans have time to build
an inside wall; or else to destroy the
inside wall after the first has been
breached, and thus pour into the
fortress and take the defenders in
rear and flank-Bu- t

when the ancient soldiers had
built their half-moo- n temporary wall,
it was possible for the soldiers on
the old walls on either side to take

great pleasure to our local unit to be
able to put before the people the
scope of our great work. These arti-
cles are prepared under the super-
vision of our ways and means com-

mittee, and we sincerely trust Ten
sacola will read every word and unite
with us in our efforts to carry
through this voIuntar contribution
drive to a satisfactory conclusion.

the allied armies.
These "outworks" were built in the

first year of the war- It was the
German year For the last two

years, allied "storming parties" have
been at work reducing an outwork

(Copyright, 1917, by the Newspaper
Enterprise Association-- )

What faces the American army to-Jaj- rf

as the great war swings into the
beginning of its fourth year?

What is the strategic and tactical
situation before the allies, and what
part can Pershing's force play in the
storming of the German citadel that
has been breached at some points,
but still remains untaken?

It is possible to put into simple
words the military situation at this
moment.

Let us imagine the Central Power
group Germany, Austria-Hungar- y,

Bulgaria and Turkey as a great
fortress, which is besieged on all
sides.

The kaiser in the "castle keep" at
Berlin like a feudal lord of the mid-
dle ages decided to grab his neigh-
bors' land, and extend the walls of
his fortress to dominate them.

Instead of walls of stone, this mod-
ern Teutonic "fortress" has walls of
men. There are two main "keeps"
or castles at the ends of the fort-
ress. At one end are Germany and

here, breaching a "bastion" or front

front have driven away the storming
party at this point.

6 Sarrail's army has breached
the Salonika front, but the defen-
ders ding to their second line

7 The Italian army has breached
the Carso front, but the temporary
second line of walls holds.

8. The British-Frenc- h- Belgian
armies have driven the defenders
completely out of the Vimy, Peronne,
Laon and Maronvillers fronts, and
broken down a long piece of the walls
of the French-Belgia- n "outwork,"
ar.d the second line of temporary
walls (the Hindenburg Line) is en-

dangered.
The Romans brought up battering

rains and catapults, and by pushing
them close to the walls of the be-

sieged citv they battered away at one
or two spots in the wall, until the
stones were jarred loose and fell,
thus making a "oreach" in the wall,
thi-oug- h which the foot troops could
rush. In the meantime, tbe defen-
ders of the walls did everything pos-
sible to injure he "battering ram"
and to hinder the desiegers, but if the
battering of the wall went on, they

to attack a walled city; now an
army must attack a walled nation;
walled in with human beings

The problem before the ancient
general was to make a breach in the
walls and pour his archers and spear-
men into the flanks of the defenders
sweep them along, and attack them
in the rear. If a wall was breached,
the defenders built a new wall be-

hind the breach, and made sallies out
to strike the attackers on the flank.

The allies' human battering rams
have attacked the kaiser's fortress at
seven points shown on the accom-
panying sketch, with these results:

1- Russia has captured the Gali-cia- n

fronts of Bukavona and Lutsk,
but the remainder of the large

outwork remaivns in-ta-

2- - Russia has reduced the Cauca-
sus front and joined hands with the
British-India- n army.

o. The British-India- n army has
captured the Mesopotamian front by
reducing Bagdad.

4. The British-Egyptia- n army has
reached the Syrian front.

The defenders of the Gallipoli

the association membership fee,
fl.00; the annual membership fee,
$...00, entitles the member to one
year's subscription to the Navy
League Magazine and one Navy
League Membership pin. However,
anyone not a member may apply for
wool.

Through the courtesy of the news-

papers of Pensacola we will ndeavor
to keep the public informed of all
contributions as fast a they come
in.

We sincerelv hone wp have made

LVX-IO- An Improved Cascara.
A digestive liquid laxative, cathartii
anil liver tonic. Combines strengtti
with palatable aromatic ta.-t-c. Doe
not gripe or disturb stomach. bOc.
Adv.

i in flank the besiegers when thev

there, and pushing ever closer to the
main keeps- -

The problem was to breach those
walls. Tactics change; strategy re-
mains immutable. The ancient Egyp-
tians made their attack upon a walled
city for exactly the same strategic
object as Haig or Petain make their
attacks. Hannibal, when he started
his war against Rome by capturing
Saguntum, proceeded as Pershing
will have to proceed in France. The
difference is one of tactics not
strategy. In the days of Egypt and
Rome and Carthage the problem was

rushed in to assault the second wall-Th- e

task of the allied and Ameri-
can troops is to push home the de-

struction of the "bastions." or fronts,
so that the, main walls of the fortress
can be attacked-

The Journal's "Want Ad
way will get you result.everything we are striving for clear

to the public, and it ha? been a j

Austria-Hungar- y; at the other is
i

Indian School Boys Enliat in Uncle Srm's ArmyMEWS NOTES FROM

THE STATE MTU
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Tallahassee Bureau,
The Pensacola Journal

Tallahassee, Fla., Aug.6. The re-

cords of the board of control, which
body has charge of the conduct of the
institutions of higher learning i.i
Florida, and the state plant board,
which will superintend the expendi-
ture of the large citrus canker ap-
propriations of the last legislature,
have been installed in one of the com-
mittee rooms of the house of repre-
sentatives, in charge of Bryan Mack
the new secretary of the boards. The
arrangement puts the secretary of
these boards in close touch with oth-
er departments and makes it conven-
ient for visitors to the city who may
have business with either the plant
board or the board of control.

Off to the Front.
L. P. Fain, a young pharmacist who

has made Tallahassee his home for
the past six years, left Sunday morn-
ing for Jacksonville where he will re-

ceive his orders for "somewhere in
France." He goes into the Hospital
Corps as a prescription clerk. "When

Twenty-on- e Indian boys from the government school at Mt. Pleasant. Mich., went to Fort Wayne, at
Detroit, and enlisted in the Twenty-thir- d Michigan regiment. They are the cream of the school's athletes and
are under command of "Chief" Nevitt .athletic director and former minor league baseball star. Tart of the
Indian regiment is here shown in the Indian cadet uniform before they donned olive drab.

Are You Willing
to Add to the Comfort

of the Men of the Navy?
They will need warm sweaters, helmets, wristlets,
when doing duty in the cold of the North Sea, or
fighting in the trenches with the land forces.

The ladies of the Navy League will gladly knit the
needed articles, if you will help supply the wool.

Three dollars will buy wool enough to equip one
man.

Will you help make at least one sailor comfortable?

Just clip the coupon and pin your contribution to it.

DIED votion for the child- It was learned
the defense would attempt to showKLYN6. .

F

DIES IN MISS.

the war is over I hope to return to

Lfc-,vren- B Butter, 32 years of
age, residing with his father a I the
comer of F and Magnolia stye's,
died last night, and the funeralfv.il
take place this afternoon at 4 oYiuck
at the house, the services to be con-

ducted by Rev- - J- - F. W. Reinhardt,
of the Lutheran church, and the irter-me- nt

to be made in St. Michael's
cemetery.

Deceased had been ill but a short
time, and the news of his demise last
night was a shock to his friends in
this citv.

Tallahassee and roll pills in the same
old way" said Pr. Fain upon leaving

Friends of Mrs. B. F- - Bryars and
H. E. Franklyn of this city will re-

gret to learn of the death yesterday
of their youngest brother, G. Brown
Franklyn.

Mr. Franklyn was a sawyer in the
mill at Kiln, Miss., and met with
an accident early yesterday morning
which caused his death.

The remains will be carried to
Alexandria. La., for interment.

the murder was not premeditated bar
that Mrs de Saulles carried the re-

volver, a gift of her husband, for her
own protection.

In support of this theory. Con-

stable Thome here that last Fri-

day probably a short time before
Mrs de Saulles sent her son to go
to his father, that he had called on
the telephone and told of an attempt
to rob Mrs. de Saulles' garage. Mrs.
de Saulles' attorney said the revolver
was not a new one, but a relic of her
honeymoon and had been given by
her former husband who had taught
her to use it. Mrs de Saulles' devo-
tion to her son was the subject of
comment, according to the Rev. Pr
George M Drewer. pastor of the
Trinity Episcopal church at Roslyn.
He said he did not remember ever
seeing her unless she was accom-
panied by her son-Others,-

like Dr. Brewer, who live
near the home of Mrs. de Saulles
were quoted as saying she lived only
for her child, spent all her waking
hours playing with him or telling him
stories while seated in the arbors on
the jrrounds of her country home.

to do his "bit" at the front.
White Slave Case.

When the preliminary hearing was
held before LTnited States Commis-
sioner Guyte P. McCord. J. B. Hark-in- s

alias Jack Harkins. and Travoir
or "Tubble" Belmont, of Thomas
ville, Ga., were bound over to the fed-
eral grand jurv to meet in Pensacola
in the first week of November next.
The man and woman are charged
with conspiracy to violate the Mann
white slave act. It is alleged that
they crossed the state line between
Thomasville and here and spent three
weeks together at Panacea Springs,
Wakulla county, Florida. The Bel-ii'c- nt

girl is seventeen years old and
unusually pretty. Both the man and
the woman are said to be of well
known Georgia families.

NOTICE S. R A
All members of S. B. A No 1 are

requested to meet this afternoon at
the home of our late brother. L. But-
ler, at the comer of F and Magnolia
street, to attend his funeral. Inter-
ment at St. Michael's cemetery- By
order of the president

WM. SHACKELFORD
Tersely Told.

Attorney General Thomas F. West
spent a short while in the city yes-
terday on personal business Claim Woman Cnnnot

Survive Term in Jail
(Continued From Page One)

Chronic Constipation.

Mrs. J. S. McGaughey,
Navy League,

Pensacola, Fla.

I enclose S with which
to buy wool to be made .into .articles
for men of the navy.

Every cent of your con-

tribution will be used fr '

the purchase of wool.

Judge A. G. Campbell of the cir-
cuit court is expected to arrive in
the city today to hear matters in
chancery which have accumulated
since his last visit here. The jfgeheld hearings in chancery matters in
Pensacola about two weeks ago, it
being customary to clear the docket
at that interval.

MOTHER SAYS It is by no means an easy matter to
i cure this disease, but it can be done

in most instances by taking ChamberPOST T0AST1ES lain's Tablets and complying with the
plain printed directions that accom-

pany each package Adv.ARE GOOD

FOR ME-

AN D ! SURE
l

v his wife- - The letter, which
v js dated June "0. speaks of the
gcod the country life had done for the
child and suggests that he be allowed
to remain at the cottage Mr. de
Saulles occupied. The letter also of-
fered Mrs. de Saulles the use of a
servant to take care of the child,
should he remain at his father's home
and said he would be ready to be
taken away by his mother at the time
appointed by the court.

Vhen the cause of Mrs- - de Saulles
is called for trial, according to the
statements of her attorney, Mr. de
Saulles will be pictured as a man who
had had his infidelities forgiven many
times by his wife because of her dt- -

m

Dr Lischkoff will be out
of the city until August 20. jLIKEEM

William R. W'ooters, publisher of
the Naval Flying Corps Monthly
left yesterday on an extended busi-
ness trip through the Northeast, dur-
ing which he will stop at the leal-in- g

airplane manufacturing plants.Mr Wooters expects to be out of the
city for t vo weeks, ana during his
absence v.ill visit Washington, Phil-
adelphia and New York, besides many
naval stations- -

Ijjfil (This advertisement is donated by friend of the work.)
The Jou-na- ls "Want Ad.
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